Dear Ottley, It was very nice to hear from you by unknown
From the desk of . ... 
RUE SNODGRASS 
17712 Carmenita Road 
Cerritos, California 90701 
Dear Ottley, 
It Was very nice to hear from you. I 
certainly hope that you had the best of holidays. 
You were so very lucky to be able to 
attend the big show in Columbus, I understand it WaS 
very interesting. Zane, Arnold, and Columbu put on a 
show here a fev! weeks ago, TI1r. Pacific (a Weider Show) 
it turned out very well, they all posed. 
hank you for your order, Ripolis book 
is in the mail to you nm,)'. I think you '\ATill find it 
interesting and different. He has a few views which 
are his own personal feelings, but his ideas on building 
a physique do have some merit. I think he is on the 
right track myself. I personally like the type of physique 
he recormnends, that like Frank Zane and Don Howorth, both 
a modern type of Steeve Reeves. The right training and 
proper nutritional knowledge (minus gro'V\rth hormones) and 
a man can build himself a terrific body, in looks as 
well as strength. 
rPhe Balance of Sipes books are going to 
be ready next week . 1111 rush them out to y ou then. 
Zanes books are finally going to be done the first of 
the year. I'm going to have them printed my s e lf. I 
don I t know '\AThen Arnold's books \idll be ready but he did 
say that Weider is working on them now. Zane's books 
should be good, he wrote them himself and he is a pretty 
intelligent fellow, a school teacher by trade. 
Wayne Gallasch will be here on Dec.29th 
to stay V,Jith me for a.bout a week. I'm looking forward to 
his visit bgcause we have had a very nice mail correspondence 
to date. We are doing much business together these days 
and will continue to help and further our relationship. 
It Was nice to hear from you and 1111 be 
going for now, the best of everything, 
Sincerely, 
